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FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 2055. 

OFFICE OF COMMISSION F-R 
JAMES H. QU ELLO 

February 12, 1980 

I 

Honorable Hobert A. Hoe 
U. S. House of Representatives 
2243 Rayburn HOB 
Washinglon, D. C. 20515 

Dear Congressman Roe: 

According to a paragraph in a trade newsletter, 
Congressman Maguire sent a letter to President Carter 
critical of n1y views re3arding additional TV service to 
New Jersey. I undel'stand the Congressman is opposing 
rny reappointment on this basis. 

I did not know about the letter and did not have 
an opportunity to l'eply to any allegations it may have 
contained. 

My votes and comments on the New Jersey matter 
hav{~ been vcry posilive. I believe Congressman Maguire 
lnust have received nlisleading and biased information. It 
is inconceivable that my New Jersey views possibly could be 
cun::;idcl'cd as a basis for disqualification by any reasonable, 
fair-minded legislator. 

In the interest of fairness, I'm enclosing a stat~
went explaining l'ny constructive votes and curl'ent views 
regarding New Jersey TV. 

Sincerely, 

James H. QueUo 

EnclosUl'e 
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FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON, O.C. 1055. 

OFFICE OF' COMMISSIONER 
JAMES H. QU ELLO 

February 12, 1980 

To: All rnemhers of the Nev.' Jersey Congressional Delegation 

Attachp.d is a brief S11mmary of my record with regard to the provision 
o[ telc'rision ~::l(!r'\'ic:(; to tll0 St-ate of New Jersey. This summary is in 
n~flpOn!:;(' to a letter which I lwdcrstand is heing circulated by Congress
rnan Maguire, critical of my views regarding additional TV sel'vice to 
New J {H sny. 

My final yotes and comments on the New Jersey television issue have 
been very positive. They are discussed in detail in the attached memo. 
The use of selected olllc1ated statern.ents -- or alleged statements -
taken out of context to miHchal'acterize my position is misleading. 

I believe Illy final vob! with the Commission. Inajority on the New Jersey 
TV issu(! representlc:r1 n. positive and practical solution from both an 
engineering and legal viewPpi.nt. 

" 

James H. QueUo 

Attachment 
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C())"j -11IlC!Jltt;; of FCC C:{)illt1lis~;ioner Jarnes H. Quello relative 
to addi.tional TV service for New Jersey. 

(II tIle' intero..':lt ()( fair rl:1Y I wish to set the record straight with respect 
In (-(:rL1in 1"('rnat'l-;[; all 'I'ihll!.(,<! 1"\) n10 and which are cl?lmcd to indicCltc a 

ncg,tliv(: aUil1ld(! \In Illy p:I 'l't \viLh ]~espcct to additional television sel'vice 
for New Jel':-H:y. 

l'vty cornlnents and vote in the I'inal decisive October 18, 1979 n'lceting 
d('finiteJy f"vol'erl llle~llillgr'll <Idditionill TV service t() New Jersey. r 
sbuuldn't be: castigated on til(' h.l.si~ of allegations or statelnents taken 
alit of context, pcll·tinllarly wIlen such InattCl'S aren1t reflected in llly final 
actions ann nttjtn(1(~. 

I voted [01' addi.ng six new Ulll" stations to New Jersey on October 18th. and 
I supported a rulemaldng to rnandate network affiliation for New Jersey UHF 
an unpl'(~cE'cJenled I1)OV(~. (See quote below) 

I voted to require additional physical presence in New Jersey for nine New 
York and Pltilacl~]phia stations including offices, personnel, news bureaus 
wi.th direct b ,ndlinc cr mio'rowdve connections to Inain studios. 

Tn nddition, I '" as the Cowm'iRsioner who proposed and the only COlnrniB
sioner 1.0 actually gu lo Newark for the express purpose of Inaklng an on- site 
inspection uf TV StLH1io facilities at Essex Comn'lunity College. I was ad
vised I:hat (II1C to li1st lilinuh! changes in legal opinion, I should not cOJ1(lnct 
the un-sill! inspection at that t.iIne. 

Also, r W;IS tlw only Commissioner whu voted for placing the trnnsn1itter 
or a New Jersey station (Channel 58) on top of the World Trade Center in 
order to obtain substantial additional (767 square miles) New Jersey 
coverage. Request was made by New Jersey Public Broadcasting authority. 

It appears thnt several statements which I allegedly rnade during a previous 
meeting ;1I, the: FCC, which was open to the public and attended by individua13 
fl'Olll Nl~w Jer:;ey, were ddiberately singled out and taken out of context. 
These statements were apparently given to Congressma~ Maguire for the 
e::-:press purpose of embarrassing nle. I anl anxiou~to clarify this matter 
fo\' the benefit ,jf the N('w Jersey Congressional Dele.gation and the citi-
y.ens of the slnte of New Jersey. I flatly deny any insensitivity to the 
Ilcerls ()f lhe peo;)le of New .Tcl~sey, particularly with' respect to the desire 
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[; ) 1' arJdi t ion,d televLsiun ser vice [or the state. I have consistently urged 
V I IF television station s in New York and Philadelphia to provide better 
S(,l" V iC L' to the state (If NeVI J(~rsey and 1:0 establish a physical presence 
tlll; rc, [opposed (Jl'lly proposals that were found to be unworkable techni
C;'1 J1y p" legally. Hf're a1'l' sontC' cxan'lples of the aHirITlative actions I 
h a v(! La], cn: 

(]) On April 2(), 1979, I voted with Chail-ITlan Ferris and 
Commissioner Fogarty to sellc1letters to each of the li
censees ~> r the stations in New York and Philadelphia 
reque sting adc1i.tional proposals for a physical pre sence 
in New .T e l' 5ey. 

(2) In October, 1979, I voted to require that all New York 
and Philadelphia VHF television stations establish conlplete 
offi.ce s(:1'I'vices and r1'1aintain news facilities adequate to 
provide nwaningful service to New Jersey, and to provide 
rnicrowav\;' or landline links to their ITlain studios. 

(3) I suppDrted an inquiry into the ComlUission' s authority 
1-0 require the networks to affiliate with the additional UHF 
sbf:lons :dlocaLe<1 to New Jersey in an effort to 11'1::\.kc those 
stations mo re vJable. This unprecedented proposal wa s re
ported in '1'clevi~iun Digest on October 22, 1979: 

"N0twork affiliation for stations would be 
ITlandatory -unless a station didn't want it, and pur
p()se would be 'to J1,ake the U's InOl'e viable, , said 
Com))) i:-; 5; ,)ne1' QU 1;:)110. He continued: 'A s a proposal, 
I filld H rathe l' int<~ re sting .•• " 

The l' (-nna rks attdbutcd to me alleging insensitivity were probably lUade 
d llrin l~ ;-) meeting whf'11 the Cornmis sion had a rather fl'ee-wheeling SeS sian 
on UH~ suhject of service to New Jersey. There was a great deal of rhetoric 
rldating Lo L1w situation and there were intclllperate reITlarks froDl several 
of the CUlnmlsf';ioncrs during heated debate. My statem.ent regarding the 
lacl< of .1. profes:~-jonal sports t(~;lln in New Jersey was either an attempt at 
levity 01' a possible reaction to oveJ~statenlents made at the time. Most 
as suredly the COJnment wa s i1'1.'elevant to the Inain thrust:' of discus sion. 
Such an ob servation \'11\ s not and is not at all represG"fitative of lUy sym
p~tIJetic views toward aUcvia.ting the problcln of television service for New 
J ('rsey. 

As JU1' the allega tion tha t 1 con sidcred the response by the New York and Phila
cll ~ lphi<l sliltions to be merdy a "public relations gesture" absent any substance, 
my full l'enlarks wert! either n)isinterpreted or lUischaracterized. I have rc
peatedly sLated that [ believe thc stations should publicize their actions in New 
.rers(~y in order to bring such efforts to the attention of New Jersey residents. 



/\ 'Jc rlJEl1illl s iatcfll(:nt frorn the rt'!cord of our nlce Ling of April 26, 1979 

,,",'il' ll rt~C'p('cL t.o i'his 'Jl;tleh'~' follows: 

:1, •• \vh~tt I .:laid 'in l \) '(' 6 is that if I were a New York broadcaster I 

wOHld ll~lve actu<llly had a studio and an office in New Jersey and 
Tiel, have bii!, signc. and I'd give a good local service and I'd be avail
:11)J c rCI I' ] ()l:al puh] k t'Cl'vice annoullCenlel1ts so that the perception 
would 111:( tch the pe durrnance. And I think we've got a ve r y serious 
probj cn:_"h e~. It. isn 'et a 111atter of just having sornething for public 
.t C]:lti.0l15 ..1? \ll·POS £.~ bnt the studio would have a tendency, I think, to 
jntegr<lt(~ that .sla t:iul1 a littll~ bit closel' with the comnnUlity. After 
all, thc-!y e:it\'l\~l' have ru buy 01' rent frorn sorneone in New Jersey. 
Theylll pr(.bably hire people from N ew Jersey and it luight be wOl,th 
it to tbern and it rnight, I think, alleviate the problelu. Frankly, I 
don Ii; lOlOW wha 1. tu do about the situation. But n'l)' hunch is that 
n1Ctyhe we should requirc <.J presence •••. 11 
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In the final decisive rnneting of October 18, 1979 I stated and this is a direct 
(~::-:ccrpt; 

"I have to bay thai I was here when this initially carne up and I made 
a very s t :rong, al.'gurnont at that tim.e for physical presence in New 
.Tel'sey and I ~aid 1 hat if I were a New York or Philadelphia station 
I would have an office, ,I would have phones, I would be able to take 
newt; tiT'S, public ser·.ri.c~ requests, serve citizen groups. I don't 
sec any nc(!d 1:0 nlove the studio from New York into Newark. I 
canlt understand baving 15 or 16 studios suddenly appear in Newark 
when probably the most sophisticated ••• and best ••• most flexible 
t;tudi() (Ypel'.:ttiolls in the country are in New York. It's a production 
center. But I say that the l1'lessage has to go out very strong this 
time that those 1:h;]t hClvcm't got an office will be required to have 
cln uffjcP. And J J'eaUy thi.nk the coverage is better than the pcr
ception ',)[ ('ovel";-tgc ])l,lt we do have a perception problem here and 
it continues. I :-iay require an office and send the message without 
any c101l~~t \,ve ,lore interested in full se'rviee. More than covering 
an uf(ic: ... ~z :'OI11l!l!!}(~ t;)1L~l'e that can taJce requests, ne\ovs requests, 
g ive .s('E..vkS':..,_~.!2;~b~;<l;.;~s and can function and that would meet the 

" c q u ~ E_~,:.!~~~:n"t" .. 

" ••• I think th(~ r,) Os:;~ge should go out this tbue tha.t tJ'othing less 
than a iu1i offic e LaciUtLwill be tolerated and I ~e the broad
\.<!sl.v "c J:..WI'l'l'~; out Lh·;:·re win tal<e the l'llo::>sage ba<.~k this tirnc. I'm 
clisr).ppuintcd tlwl did:n't do it the first tilue. FaC:et is, you could 
ha.ve: lust a S(H,ll'CC of SOlne sort of support frorn 'me by being dis
<1ppuintNJ in not having th(~ physical presence and I think you have 
tu hav(~ it. ... II 
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In .shor~, my v()ting -- an,-l my views - - sin1.ply do not reflect insensi_ 
tivity to the New Jersey tdevision E:lervice problem. The filing of letters 
and pleadings since 1976 11.1.ade me more aware of the complexity of the 
problenl and the need for an equitable solution. I have developed an ever
increasing deterrnination to encourage and support provision of adequate 
tcdc:viHi,ol1 ~cn,ice to the ntate of New Jersey by whatever means within 
the linlU of the law. My vote on the New Jersey TV issue represented 
the JnOf~t po~;itive and practical solution available to the FCC without pro
longed litjgation and WelS consistent with the overall public interest. I'm 
sorry if I have inadvertently and in the heat of public debate offended SOlne 
who have misunderstoud or misinterpreted my position. 



Odober ]1), J979 

Statement 01 FCC Cornrnissioner James H. QueUo 

He: WNET(TV), Channel 13, Newark, New Jersey license 
renewa.l and waiver for main studio location. 

I agree wj ih the Cen<:ral Counsel's well-reasoned recommendations 
re: WNET(TV). In addiLion, 1 want to call to the Commission's attention 
compelling reasons f(ll" maintaining leased or shared studio with Ess.ex 
County College which is located in the heart of downtown Newark. As 
Educational Cornmi!:)sion~l", I planned over a year ago to visit the studios 
al E~ sex County College- -other urgent busines s interfered at that time. 
Now II m voluntee ring to visit Newark for an on-site inspection with any other 
Cornnlissioner 01' staff men"lbers who may wish to accolnpany me. I also 
Lhink discussions with the President and Communications Department Dean 
would be helpful. 

From past information, I understand Essex County College has an 
excellent studio facility. II is a 30'x30' room with three color video cameras, 
video recorders, full film facilities, £ulllighting complement, a full crew 
<lnd offices. There arc Uuec auditoriums, one prewired for video. The 
college enrolhncnt is ..I.plJroximately <)0% Black. The studio pl'ovidcl:; a 
unique opportunity for on-the-job training for minority students in the com
munications field. It is the only facility in the entire state in which students 
and the university have a direct involvement in national programming. This 
Ll,;li.ily e:dCCildy jJ1"uduct:!> l,~h:~l)U..I.·:;Ct> and th.e woeldy "Dateline: Now .1c.I.'scy" 
prograrn. 

The ar.l."augeulCuL .loti not. only valuable but essential to the College and 
its media arts program students. It provides income for the college as well 
ab training and visibility. This is the type of educational and practical 
011- the - job training the COlnmis sion should be encouraging rather than 
dib cou.l"ag lng, 

I also believe public TV is already doing more comprehensive New 
Jel"lH!y progranulling than <.I.ny othel' station. It provides full state covera.ge, 
regular news and public affairs programming and has future plans for can-

.t... 
Linucd and improved Bel·vice. ... 

1 bl!li.cve pul)lh: intc.l"cf>L will. lH! crninenlly well served 1Jy continuing the 
waiver '.vitlwul. [Ul·l.her conditions. 


